
Bake Sale

Mickey Mouse & Minnie Mouse

Minnie Mouse Bake Sale

Mickey: Hi Minnie! Whatâ€™s cookinâ€™?
Minnie: Hm. Letâ€™s see! My toasted oven muffins and banana bread. Some apple strudel crumpets with a caramel 

thread. My nugget raisinâ€™ cookies always take first price. But this is for the bake sale so you better close your 
hungry eyes.

Mickey: Oh geeâ€¦.
Minnie: My cherry berry biscuits are a tasty treat. My lovely lemon tarts have all the others beat. 

Mickey: Aha
Minnie: But take your mints away from them. Someday Iâ€™ll make them all again. This is for the bake sale 

Mickey please donâ€™t touch. 
Mickey: But Minnie could I only have a little bite?

Minnie: a-ah
Mickey: Iâ€™ll promise you that will satisfy me. Cut a piece and make it tiny. Make the bake sale wait, but why 

me? 
Minnie: Oh Mickey! My sugar sweetened harvest bars will make you drool. 

Mickey: o-oh
Minnie: My frosted walnut donuts with a chocolate whole. My butter scotch vanilla cake you canâ€™t ignore. But 

this is for the bake sale so youâ€™re going to have to wait some more.
Mickey: oh

Minnie: Some sugar and some flour and some butter too. Iâ€™ll mix it up together in a scrumptious goo. Iâ€™ll pop it in 
the oven now. 

Mickey: My tummy is talking clear and crow. 
Minnie: This is for the bake sale Mickey, please donâ€™t touch! 

Mickey: But Minnie donâ€™t you think you want to take a break from the bake sale letâ€™s play hooky. Whoâ€™s your 
little snooki-hooky? Can I have a single cookie?

Minnie: Well, no! A cheesecake or a pump cake or an angel food. Now take your fingers out of there and donâ€™t 
be rude. 

Mickey: I canâ€™t hold back. Iâ€™ll jump right in. 
Minnie: Iâ€™ll beat you with this rumbling pin. This is for the bake sale Mickey, please donâ€™t touch. This is for the 

bake sale Mickey, not for you. This is for the bake sale Mickey, just beg off!
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